
J,qIPUR ENGINEIRII{G CO LLEGE
AND RISf,ARCH CEI{TRE

CONDUCT RULE S AND GUIDELINES FOR STUDENTS

A' Dixrp-lrug 3rd-rybdarn are essential traits of a professional. Students of JECRC are expected to observe the
highest standards of discrpline.
B. The following acts by a student shall be construed as indiscipline:

I. Misbheavior r'vith teachers. employees of the colleg", coi1.r-e,-,es. grrls students, juniors, wardens, proctors
and visitors and actir-q against decomrn in college piemises-clarr.oir,rrs. Iaboratories, playgrounds, i"y typ"
of transportati on and hostel s.

2. RaggingNervStudenrs.
3.U'i,8ingenera1andinthecol1egepremisesandhoste1,rn

parlicular.
4' o. amaging college p including apparatus, books. flrtures and fittings, building, vehicles, fauna and

flora in the college.
5' Not attending clasS and not participating in curricular activitrcs as per the Uniyersity ordinances.6. Not appqaring in class tests and eraminations.
7. NStl4l4getle_n{ien tqmentor adr. jce and r.r,arning notices.
8. Wearing poor. indecent and prol.ocative clresses.
9. Coming Iate to the college and leaving earl1,.
10' Leaving college premises or hostel n'ithout permission of-the Principal. Teacher, mentor, warden etc, as the

case may be.
11. Notpaying dues and fee in fime.
12' Not follorving Lhe college calendar eincl timing for co-curricular ancl extracurricular activities such as ga,es

and sports, cultural actir,ities etc.
13' Forming clubs, associatiort. societv. foutn or groups r.r,itirour the pemission of appropriate authority such asPrincipal. Mentor.. *-ar-de,. p,.o.roio, other coliege author.itv.
14' Spreading unfounded rumors or canards. rvhich rlal.dismpt the college activities and clisturb the college

discipline.
15. Using unfair means in te.sr and examinations.
16' Causing injur]'to an)'person or participating in acts of hooliganism rvithin and outside the college calnpus

and in public plecc: :ttt'h rs r-.,rdi. br-rs itandlcinema hails. iaihi,ay statlon.;i;port, factories, restaurants.
dhabas . hotels erc,

17. Indul-ee inanv act. uhichll,ivoninvestigationbe conliirnedasanactof indisciplinebythecollegeorbyLaw.

C. Reporting ofActs of Indisciplinq

The follorl.ins.u il1 obserr-e and rcporl acts-of incliscipline by the students to theApex Disciplinary Committee
consisting of the SenlorAdvisor, Principal, director HRD, one or more HODs ancl a member of the societv or
its non-rinee. 

vr lrrv evvr! J --

1 Class/Subject teacher : Late coming. shorlage o1'attendance, indiscipline, ragging ancl lack olattentiveness
or concentration in ciasses" indecent clothing, poor perfbnnance in test u"ii*u"*lnations and laboratorv
activities rrrd ri ork:hops.
Mentor : General behavioLrr of student ivith te achers, colleagues, empioyees etc.
Warden : Behaviour in hostels and default inpaying clues.
Librarian : Behaviour in library, damages to books, theft of books etc.
Proctor : Late coming I earlv going, general behaviour rn the campus r,vitir colleagues, teachers, emplovees
etc. Discipline in the public place.
Any employee ; Aff'ected by an act of indiscipline.
Any Student : Affected by act of indiscipline.
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D. Anti-RaggingMeasures
a) All srudents ,hut1 fo1lo* the UGC/AICTE Regulations on curbing the menace of Ragging in Higher

Educational Institutions, 2009, StatoGovernmentZRTU/collegeAuthorities Guidelines etc. on the subject'

b) Any violation of the guidelines *orlJ result in expulsion from the college besides the penal action as may be
' 

declded by the authorities in this regard'

E. Penalty for acts of Indiscipline
when an act of indiscip6ne has been reporled to the Apex Discipline committee (ADC) a sttb-cotnmittee formed

byADC shall investigate the reporled u.t of irAi.ripline thorougnty anA submiit a detailed reporr on the incident'

The ADC will then examine the report and take suitable action against the incumbent depending on the serverity

of the act of indisciPline.

The following penalty may be imposed on a student'

1. WarningandRePrimand
2. Fine
3. WamingandFine
4. Deduction ofmarks in DECAmarks
5. Withholding permission to parlicipate in an activity or examination

6. Rustication from the College for a certain period
'7 . Reporting to police ifthe act falls under penal larv

8. Removal fromhostel
/

F. Some Specific Penalties

PUNISHMENT (one or more)
S. No. Area of IndisciPline

Not allou'ed to in examinations
1 Class attendance less than15%o

1. \\aming
f . Deduction of disciPline marks

Coming late to college2

1. Recovery of cost
2. Appropriate fine

Damage to items and ProPertYJ

1. Waming
2. Recovery of double the cost of Book
3. Fine of Rs. 500/-

4. Damage i Theft of Books

1. Warning
2. Fine of Rs. 2000/- to 5000/-

5 Misbehavior

1. Warning
2. Fine of Rs. 2000/- to 50001
3. Rustication from Hostel

Indiscipline in Hostel6

t. Action as per university rules including

Police case
7 Unfair means in examinations

1. Warning
2. Deduction of disciPline marks

3. Police case

4. Fine that can go to even Rs. One Lakh

5. Rustication from the college

Hooliganism / Ragging8

--

Principal


